There are inrications that the disinteqration of Al is caused by the forcible breakdown (e.g. by the curiunt or Hg) of the oxide layers firmly sticking to the surface of the metal.
Upon breaking down of the film smallest Al particles are torn from the metal, which remain on the film. This behavior explains the deviation from Faraday's law and the negative difference effect.
No lower valency Al-ions are necessary for this explanation.
Problem and Literature Review
The discoverer of metallic Al, W6h!er, and Buff found in 1857 (1) that upon anodic dissolution of Al more metal dissolved than calculated from Faraday's law, that is, from the number of cculombs which passed the anode.
Since that time the search for the reasons of this deviation did not stop.
WIhler himself rejected the idea tha Al could initally go into solution as an ion of lower valency, e.g. in form of Al+:
Al ------Al+ + e /I/ because he could no, syntheisze Al -lower valency compounds.
However assuming that Al+ is very unstable and immediately reacts outside the anode with H 2 0 or 11+ according to the simplified equation:
the deviation from Fariday's l.w cpn well be understood.
Therefore, no Al+ ions are expected to be present in the solution after the electrolysis. However, it has to be assumed that only one part of the Al atoms go into solution according to /1/, but the largest part of them release 3 electrons at once or successively upon dissolution:
Al ----Al3+ + 3e /3/ because the departure from Faraday's law is not as severe as would follow from Eq. /1/. Nevertheless the idea of initial lower valency of ions of metals going anodically into solution found somen appreciation (2) . The conditions became more ccmplicated and the idea of lower valency ions less probable, when it was found that the dark anodic product which covers the anode during electrolysis in aqueous solutions, especially in the presence of oxidizers, contains metallic Al (3, 4) .
Already long time -go it was assumed that this Al was f')rmed by a disproportionation reaction: observed by "zoald and Streicher (10).
The reducing power of the anolyte, which was thought to be due to the presence of Al+, was investigated by many authors (3, (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) . However, the possibility that the A1 particles themselves could act as reducers, was not considered until recently (2) . By dipping theo into a HgCl 2 solution they were amalgamated, then rinsed in distilled water ant" dropped into the Hq (in a small beaker).
A.fter complcte amalgamation of the Al, the beaker was flushed with distilled watcr, the electrolyte was introduced an! the circuit was clo-ec•, u12 developed on the Pt-cathode, in small amounts on the amalqam (selfdissolution).
To cop, with the second difficulty only alkaline solutions (1.0 or 0.1 N NaOH or KOH) were used, as the self-dissolution rate was much lower there. The anodic cissolution follows the reaction (3), and the produced A11' reacts immediatelv with OH":
/6/ Aluminates (soluble) are formed at the ancde and 12 is developed at the Pt cathnde.
The results arc given in Tible 1. The flakes were rinsed in distilled water, then treated with acetone and collected on a slide for microscopic examination.
Only at high magnifications, of about 1510x, using oil immersion objectives and reflected light, iriqht shiny metallic particles of various sizes could be seen in a milky looking layer of Al oxide or hydroxide. The share of the particles was irregular (Fig. 1) .
In transmitted liaht the same par- 
Discussion and Conclusions
Although the coulometric measurements (Table 1) show that Al goes into solution as an A1 3 + ion only in some measurements and in basic solutions, the triwalency of Al-ions can, nevertheless, be postulated as occurring throughout oacause the departure from the valence 3 is well understood: this happens due to the selfdissolution of the Al amalgam (jHevolution on its surface) and due to partial disintegration of those parts of Al which became not completely amalgamated (Fig. 6) . Thus, no lower valency Al ions are formed from the amalgam and there is no reason to believe that such ions are produced by a pure Al anode.
Al disintegrates anodically in a manner that is clearly film controlled: depending on the adherability and other properties of the protective layers formed in various electrolytes, the process of disintegration may be different as well as the shape and size of the particles separating from the bulk metal. The particles are embedded in a film consisting of a hydrated Al oxide (Fig. 3, 5, 6 ), mainly beta bayerite (23) . In NaOH as an electrolyte, this reagent may dissolve these oxides, and the particles may appear free (Fig. 1 ).
There is a question why disirtegration of the anode occurs and why the separated particles are embedded in the oxide layer? If an active metal such as Al is anodically polarized in aqueous solutions, the oxide film present can thicken.
The composition and, therefore, the properties of these films depend largely on the electrolyte and the applied voltage (24) . For one or another reason these films do not cover the metal anodes uniformly and the anodic current will follow the path of least resistance. At places where the film is thin or not formed at all (e.g. on inclusions), the current density will be high and anodic dissolution will occuir around such high resistance spots, undermining them.
After some ti,.C the respective spot, still containing some In fact metallic dust (e.g. of Al, Zn, Fe, etc.) is well known as a reducer of organic substances. Whether this reduction proceeds indirectly through thc atomic H formed (27) or directly by transfer of the valence electrons from the metal is of lesser importance. The question how this transfer occurs, whether all 3 electrons pass over to the reducer molecules simultaneously or in succession is also insignificant because at present there is no possibility to check the guess anyway.
